自 _______________ 起，郡政府將停止你家庭的現金補助。

理由如下：

從2011年7月1日開始，州法例改變了CalWORKs成年人領取補助的60個月時限改為48個月。

截至 ___________ ，你 ______________ 使用了総共 __________ 個月你的終身現金補助48個月期限，因此你在加利福尼亞州不再能得到現金補助。你的家庭的淨計收入現已超過你現在較小型的家庭大小最高補助。

你獲得的現金援助：

由 __________ 到 __________ = __________ 月。

沒有計算的月數： __________ 月。

現在的總共月數是 __________ 月。

如果你被豁免，沒有計算在 CalWORKs 48月期限的月份，這些月份列表在下一頁。

□ 在最後一頁顯示撫養費如何被應用在豁免的月份。

□ 將來因收取子女撫養費，你可能被豁免幾個月。

□ 你的CalWORKs補助單位不會收取子女撫養費。

你家庭的需求和收入數額計算在下一頁。

Authority: Senate Bill 72 (Chapter 8, Statutes of 2011)
Instructions: Use at 48th month on aid (or if the recipient already has more than 48 months) to inform an adult recipient that he/she has reached the CalWORKs time limit and the family is no longer eligible for cash aid because their net income is more than the MAP.

Complete the following:

- Date of discontinuance.
- Date time limit is/will be reached.
- Name of adult recipient.
- Total number of months countable towards the time limit.
- Period of time in which cash aid was received (both in California and other states).
- Total number of exempt months.
- Total countable months towards the life time limit.
- Check the appropriate box(es) for child support exemption.

Use NA 530 (4/11), attach continuation page NA 532 (4/11) to show family’s income (AU + Non-members AU) is more than the MAP and the exempt months, including year and number of months that did not count. If child support exemption is applicable, use addendum for exempt months due to child support collection. **Use this temp message from June 2011 through December 2011.**